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ABSTRACT

Innovation trends in paper industry reveal some new possibilities of novel raw materials 
utilization in paper production. Over the last couple of years, the energetic grass (ET) for 
modification of primary fibres was used. Handsheets were produced by combining ET and 
recovered fibres from old corrugated containers (OCC). Twelve physical or mechanical properties 
of prepared handsheets at different ratio of raw materials were determined. The modified content 
of ET in the mixed handsheets made of OCC and ET had no significant influence on thickness 
(maximum of thickness, 141 μm at the ratio of OCC : ET = 20 : 80). Decreasing of ET content 
caused increasing of physical or mechanical properties of mixed handsheets in case of four 
physical or mechanical properties (tear strength, tear index, air permeation resistance of paper, 
smoothness). However, increasing of ET content caused increasing of physical or mechanical 
properties in most cases.

KEYWORDS: Energetic grass, OCC, physical properties, mechanical properties, paper 
industry, biomass.

INTRODUCTION

Biomass from wood products, crop residues, dried vegetation and aquatic plants has 
become one of the most commonly used renewable natural raw materials for energetic purposes 
(bioethanol or biogas production) in the last two decades, second only to hydropower in the 
generation of electricity. The energy from biomass accounts to 15 of the world’s total energy 
supply and as much as 35 % in developing countries (cooking and heating).

Many grass species that are included into biomass were studied for its high cellulose content 
(Allison et al. 2012). Cellulose in those grass species is suitable for conversion to ethanol (Obama 
et al. 2012) or gasification (Fang et al. 2008). Some species of Miscanthus, (Miscanthus giganteus, 
Miscanthus sinensis and Miscanthus sacchariflorus), Panicum virgatum (switchgrass), Phalaris 
arundinacea L. (reed canary grass) are rich in fibre and cellulose bound in the fibre is suitable for 
conversion to bioethanol but also for pulp and paper making.
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Miscanthus giganteus (energetic grass) is one of the sources of biomass. Its utilization is 
increasingly effective for production of bioethanol. Growing and cultivating of the introduced 
energetic grass was also studied (Klemenčič 1998) in European region (Germany, Slovenia, 
Ireland and Czech Republic). Miscanthus giganteus is a large, perennial grass hybrid of Miscanthus 
sinensis and Miscanthus sacchariflorus native to Japan. Today it is used in the European region 
as commercial energy crop as a source of heat and electricity or converted into biofuel such as 
ethanol. Miscanthus is grown in Europe for cofiring in coal power generating facilities, and could 
supply 12 % of European Union’s energy need by 2050 (Dondini et al. 2009). Miscanthus requires 
only mild conditions for planting and growing therefore its cultivation is suitable in drier and 
higher regions.

Among the energetic purposes, Miscanthus or its species was utilized for pulp and paper 
making (Pahkala et al. 1999) and pulp and paper made from some other species of grass were also 
characterized (Madakadze et al. 2010). Some chemical and mechanical properties of original and 
mechanically or chemically modified switchgrass and elephant grass were described and those 
properties showed the good suitability for pulp production (Pahkala et al. 1999).

For the relatively good availability of Miscanthus (energetic grass), high cellulose content 
(40 %), high agricultural output and mild conditions of planting and growing, it seems to be the 
most suitable grass for pulp and paper making in industry. Today, the combination of energetic 
grass (ET) and primary fibre or secondary (recovered) fibre is potentially utilizable in cellulose 
and paper industry. Old corrugated containers (OCC) as the source of frequently used recovered 
fibre from industrial waste recycling can be used in pulp and paper making (Rushdan 2003). 
Due to high cellulose content of OCC (Danielewicz and Surma-Ślusarska 2011) it can be 
used for conversion to ethanol too. Paper products obtained by combination of ET and OCC 
are prospectively suitable for production of packing and wrapping paper with high quality and 
for paper production which is suitable for bag manufacture. Those paper products should be 
environmentally friendly, recyclable and economical because of the character and properties of 
this input material. For the mentioned paper products, the main physical properties necessary 
for quality of paper products are: tensile energy absorption, tensile energy absorption index, tear 
strength, tear index. The quality of paper can also be determined by other known properties such 
as thickness, tensile index, elongation, burst strength, burst index, air permeation resistance of 
paper (Gurley method), smoothness (Bekk method) and brightness. Many of those properties can 
affect other properties such as stiffness, density, porosity or other properties of paper (Gandini 
and Pasquini 2012, Boeva-Spiridonova et al. 2007, Östenson and Gatenholm 2005, Spiegelberg 
1966, Wielen et al. 2005).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material
Pulp from ET as a source of primary fibres was obtained from Szarvas, Hungary. Secondary 

fibres from OCC with quality grade 1.05 according to EN 643: 2001 were used for preparation 
of mixture with primary fibres from energetic grass. The beating degree of secondary fibres was 
26 °SR.

Methods
Original ET pulp was slushed for 10 minutes in a laboratory Escher Wyss pulper at  

4 % consistency. OCC were slushed for 10 minutes in a laboratory Escher Wyss pulper at 4 % 
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consistency. Paper handsheets with basis weight 80 g.m-2 were prepared according to ISO 5269-
2: 2004 method, air conditioned according to ISO 187: 1990 method and tested according to 
ISO standards for thickness (ISO 534: 2011), tensile index (ISO 1924-2: 2008), elongation (ISO 
1924-2: 2008), tensile energy absorption (ISO 1924-2), tensile energy absorption index (ISO 
1924-2), tear strength (ISO 1974: 2012), tear index (ISO 1974: 2012), burst strength (ISO 2758: 
2001), burst index (ISO 2758), air permeation resistance of paper (Gurley method, ISO 5636-5: 
2003), smoothness (Bekk method, ISO 5627: 1996) and brightness (ISO 2470-1: 2010). Paper 
handsheets with mentioned basis weight (80 g.m-2) were prepared in various ratio of ET and 
OCC: 100 : 0, 90 : 10, 80 : 20, 70 : 30, 60 : 40, 50 : 50, 40 : 60, 30 : 70, 20 : 80 and 10 : 90.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Agricultural output of ET
Comparing energetic grass with switchgrass (Fig. 1) or other more rarely planted grass 

species resulted from some differences although the cellulose content is comparable (40 % of 
cellulose in air dried material). However, agricultural output of ET (40 metric tons per hectare) 
is higher than agricultural output of other grass species and it can be suggested much more ET 
planting among other grass species.

Fig. 1: (Left) Miscanthus giganteus (energetic grass from this study) and (right) Panicum virgatum 
(switchgrass.)

Properties of handsheets prepared from 100 % ET
The cellulose content of many grass species is about 40 %. This fact does not ensure the equal 

physical properties of paper handsheets of various grass species as shown in Tab. 1. This is caused 
by different cellulose bond to lignin which supplies other characteristics of fibrous network in top 
part of the plant.

Among parameters in Tab. 1, elongation of paper handsheets with 100 % primary fibres 
prepared from ET is comparable to switchgrass and elephant grass handsheets (Madakadze  
et al. 2010). The highest mechanical properties of paper handsheets with 100 % primary fibres 
prepared from ET are in case of tear index with (6.10 mN.m2.g-1). Other strength properties of 
grass handsheets are comparable but the strength properties are softly poorer in case of paper 
handsheets with 100 % primary fibres prepared from ET.

It is possible to compare wood pulp and ET pulp due to analogical content of cellulose but 
paper handsheets made from 100 % wood pulp have some different physical properties compared 
to paper handsheets made from 100 % ET. Even some scientific works published that increasing 
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the proportion of various grass species has a favourable effect on the surface strength, smoothness 
and optical properties of the paper handsheets (Pahkala et al. 1999). However, only optical 
properties are significantly higher in case of paper handsheets with 100 % primary fibres prepared 
from ET (Tab. 1) compared to other grass handsheets (Madakadze et al. 2010).

Tab. 1:  Physical properties of standard paper handsheets of ET, switchgrass and elephant grass.

Parameter ET Switchgrass Elephant grass
Thickness (μm) 129.00 - -

Tensile index (N.m.g-1) 36.00 75.98 93.25
Elongation (%) 2.30 1.96 2.86

Tensile energy absorption (J.m-2) 43.00 - -
Tensile energy absorption index (J.g-1) 0.54 0.99 1.81

Tear strength (mN) 485.00 - -
Tear index (mN.m2.g-1) 6.10 5.64 4.40

Burst strength (kPa) 160.00 - -
Burst index (kPa.m2.g-1) 2.00 4.06 5.85

Air permeation resistance of paper 
(Gurley method, s) 9.30 22.34 1019.02

Smoothness (Bekk method, s) 9.10 - -
Brightness after ISO 2470-1 (% ISO) 36.40 27.59 26.15

Properties of handsheets prepared from ET and OCC
Generally, the mechanical properties of primary fibres from original natural materials are 

higher than of secondary (recovered) fibres. The use of recovered fibres produces paper with 
poorer mechanical properties due to a decrease interfibre bonding (Rushdan 2003). However, 
according to this research ET content in paper handsheets has little, respectively no significant 
influence to thickness (Fig. 2).

 
Fig. 2: Thickness-dependence on ET and OCC mixture composition of paper handsheets with basis 
weight 80 g.m-2 prepared from ET and OCC.

Fig. 3 shows more significant tensile index dependence on ET primary fibres and OCC 
secondary fibres mixtures. With increasing content of OCC, tensile index softly increased 
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although at some mixtures were significantly unexpected results (OCC and ET fibres mixtures: 
20 : 80, 80 : 20 and 90 : 10). The minimal value of tensile index (29.90 N.m.g-1) was obtained 
in the mixture of OCC and ET fibres in case of the ratio of 70 : 30. The enhancement of 
tensile index in favour of 100 % ET fibres (36.00 N.m.g-1) represented 20 %. The presence of 
primary fibres in mixture with secondary fibre generally enhanced the interfibre bonding due to 
greater contact area for bonding between fibres formed by primary fibres of ET pulp. The good 
flexibility of primary fibres supports higher conformability and greater interfibre bonding which 
corresponds with outcomes of other scientific work (Rushdan 2003).

 

Fig. 3: Tensile index-dependence on ET and OCC mixture composition of paper handsheets with basis 
weight 80 g.m-2 prepared from ET and OCC.

Elongation of paper handsheets prepared from ET and OCC fibres had decreasing 
characteristics with increasing ET primary fibres content as shown in Fig. 4. Minimal value 
of elongation (1.80 %) was achieved at the mixture with ratio of OCC and ET = 70 : 30 which 
corresponds with the previous result in case of tensile index with the same ratio of OCC and ET 
fibres . As in the previous case, the unexpected results were obtained but at other ratio of OCC 
and ET (40 : 60, 80 : 20, 90 : 10). However, maximum value of elongation obtained at 100 % 
ET fibres (2.30 %) was still less than elongation value 2.20 % obtained in case of the mixture 
with 90 % OCC and 10 % ET fibres. Elongation might be related to ability of the obtained 
paper handsheets to conform and maintain conformance to a particular profile of specific paper 
handsheets. This is an essential property in case of sack paper. Maximum enhancement of 
elongation was from 1.80 % (ratio of OCC and ET fibres 70 : 30) to 2.30 % (100 % ET fibres) 
which represented 28 % increase in favour of 100 % ET fibres.

 

Fig. 4: Elongation-dependence on ET and OCC mixture composition of paper handsheets with basis 
weight 80 g.m-2 prepared from ET and OCC.
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Fig. 5 shows similar characteristics of tensile energy absorption dependence on ET and 
OCC fibres mixture composition. Tensile energy absorption increased in favour of 100 % ET 
fibres from 24.90 J.m-2 (ratio of OCC and ET fibres 70 : 30) to 43.00 J.m-2 (100 % ET fibres). 
Enhancement represented 73 % in favour of 100 % ET fibres.

 

Fig. 5: Tensile energy absorption-dependence on ET and OCC mixture composition of paper handsheets 
with basis weight 80 g.m-2 prepared from ET and OCC.

Tensile energy absorption index had very similar dependence on ET and OCC fibres 
mixture composition and it increased in favour of 100 % ET fibres from 0.315 J.g-1 (ratio of OCC 
and ET fibres 70 : 30) to 0.541 J.g-1 (100 % ET fibres) which represented 72 % enhancement. 
However, unexpected value of tensile energy absorption index 0.612 J.g-1 was at ET and OCC 
fibres mixture with ratio of OCC and ET fibres 20 : 80 and the enhancement of tensile energy 
absorption index was 94 %. This is the additional 22 % enhancement compared to previous 
difference. As in case of previous properties, in case of OCC and ET fibres mixtures: 80 : 10 
and 90 : 10 were significantly unexpected results and the values were increased. Very important 
properties of sack paper grades are enhanced tensile energy absorption and tensile energy 
absorption index because during sack paper handling those properties support resistance against 
the impact stress.

Increasing OCC fibres content caused slight increasing of physical or mechanical properties 
with poor variable values dependence of mixed handsheets in case of four physical or mechanical 
properties: tear strength, tear index, air permeation resistance of paper, smoothness. Tab. 2 
summarizes the results of dependences of four introduced physical properties on ET and OCC 
fibres mixture composition.

Tab. 2 demonstrates that tear strength and tear index dependence on ET and OCC fibres 
mixture composition had values enhancement at higher OCC fibres content up to ratio of OCC 
and ET fibres 80 : 20 for both strength properties. The dependence of both strength properties 
on ET and OCC fibres mixture composition wasn’t solidly accumulative. There were some ET 
and OCC fibres mixture composition at which the dependence course of both tear strength and 
tear index on ET and OCC fibres mixture composition was disrupted strongly (ratio of OCC and 
ET fibres: 30 : 70, 40 : 60, 60 : 40 and 70 : 30).

However, dependence course of air permeation resistance of paper (Gurley method) and 
smoothness (Bekk method) on ET and OCC fibres mixture composition was different. The 
dependence course had decreasing nature up to the ratio of OCC and ET fibres 30 : 70 in case 
of air permeation resistance of paper (Gurley method) and up to the ratio of OCC and ET fibres 
20 : 80 in case of smoothness (Bekk method). In both cases the minimum values of mechanical 
property was achieved for introduced ET and OCC fibres mixture composition. In contrast,
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Tab. 2: Physical properties of paper handsheets with basis weight 80 g.m-2 prepared from ET and OCC.

ET and OCC 
fibres mixture 
composition

Tear strength 
(mN)

Tear index 
(mN.m2.g-1)

Air permeation 
resistance of paper 
(Gurley method, s)

Smoothness 
(Bekk method, s)

100 : 0 485.00 6.10 9.30 9.10
10 : 90 530.00 6.50 9.10 8.30
20 : 80 585.00 7.40 8.30 7.20
30 : 70 525.00 6.80 7.50 7.80
40 : 60 515.00 6.50 9.60 8.90
50 : 50 658.00 8.00 11.00 8.30
60 : 40 543.00 6.90 12.00 9.30
70 : 30 550.00 7.00 8.90 8.80
80 : 20 788.00 9.50 15.00 9.50
90 : 10 628.00 7.80 14.00 9.70

maximum value of air permeation resistance of paper was achieved at ET and OCC fibres 
mixture composition with the ratio of OCC and ET fibres 80 : 20 and maximum value of 
smoothness was achieved at the ratio of OCC and ET fibres 90 : 10.

Tab. 3 reflects the burst strength and burst index dependence on ET and OCC fibres 
mixture composition. From the ratio of OCC and ET fibres 30 : 70, both strength properties 
increased in favour of 100 % ET fibres. The dependence course of both burst strength and burst 
index on ET and OCC fibres mixture composition was disrupted significantly at the ratio of 
OCC and ET fibres 80 : 20 and 90 : 10. Also the dependence course of both burst strength and 
burst index on ET and OCC fibres mixture composition in region with the ratio of OCC and 
ET fibres from 40 : 60 to 70 : 30 wasn’t significant.

Tab. 3: Burst strength and burst index of paper handsheets with basis weight 80 g.m-2 prepared from 
ET and OCC.

ET and OCC fibres 
mixture composition Burst strength (kPa) Burst index (kPa.m2.g-1)

100 : 0 160.00 2.00
10 : 90 160.00 2.00
20 : 80 149.00 1.90
30 : 70 134.00 1.70
40 : 60 141.00 1.80
50 : 50 143.00 1.70
60 : 40 143.00 1.80
70 : 30 136.00 1.70
80 : 20 158.00 1.90
90 : 10 148.00 1.80

Fig. 6 shows brightness dependence on ET and OCC fibres mixture composition. The 
dependence demonstrates that influence of ET fibres in paper handsheets prepared from ET and 
OCC on brightness was significant. The maximum value of brightness (36.4 % ISO) was achieved 
at handsheet with 100 % ET fibres. Paper handsheets with combination of ET and OCC fibres 
had decreasing trend of brightness with increasing OCC fibres content. The highest value of  
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Fig. 6: Brightness-dependence on ET and OCC mixture composition of paper handsheets with basis 
weight 80 g.m-2 prepared from ET and OCC.

brightness of mixed paper handsheets (34.6 % ISO) with 5 % brightness decrease compared to 
paper handsheet prepared from 100 % ET fibres was achieved in case of paper handsheet prepared 
from 10 % OCC and 90 % ET fibres. In contrast, the minimum value of brightness of mixed 
paper handsheets (28.1 % ISO) with 23 % brightness decrease compared to paper handsheet 
prepared from 100 % ET fibres was achieved in case of paper handsheets prepared from 80 % 
OCC and 20 % ET fibres, respectively 90 % OCC and 10 % ET fibres.

CONCLUSIONS

Pulp from energetic grass was used for the study of paper handsheet properties prepared from 
mixture of secondary fibres (old corrugated containers) and energetic grass fibres (Miscanthus 
giganteus). Mixture composition of energetic grass and secondary fibres was modified with 
resulted changed mechanical and optical properties of prepared paper handsheets.

The ratio of energetic grass and secondary fibres in handsheet papers had negligible influence 
on thickness but the other physical properties were influenced by the ratio more significantly. In 
case of tensile index, elongation, tensile energy absorption, tensile energy absorption index the 
property dependence on energetic grass and secondary fibres mixture composition course was 
decreasing with secondary fibres content enhancement. The energetic grass content enhancement 
caused soft increase of burst strength and burst index up to the ratio of secondary fibres and 
energetic grass 30 : 70. The tear strength, tear index, air permeation resistance and smoothness 
dependence had decreasing course with energetic grass content enhancement. However, the most 
significant dependence on energetic grass and secondary fibres mixture composition among all 
the properties had brightness of prepared paper handsheets. The brightness of paper handsheets 
prepared from energetic grass and secondary fibres mixture increased with energetic grass content 
enhancement.
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